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Abstract 
In the past few decades, cathode ray tube (CRT) is widely equipped in TV and computer devices as an important part of monitors. 
However, in recent years, due to the rapid development of monitor technology, CRT is replaced by liquid crystal display (LCD) 
gradually. Therefore, amounts of waste CRT is increasing sharply around the world. CRT consists of leaded glass which belongs 
to hazardous waste. Lead is one kind of metal, which is harmful to human health. So the disposal and treatment of leaded glass 
have become one of the hotspots and difficulties in the disposal field of e-waste. Due to the stability of lead wrapped in glass 
matrix, the lead separation from glass is hard.  At present, there is no effective way to deal with leaded glass. However, a variety 
of new methods have been studied in laboratory, and good effects have been gained. Several advanced methods such as high 
temperature separation and pretreatment +hydrometallurgical leaching are introduced in this paper. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction  
With the continuous improvement of people's living standard and the update acceleration of electronic product, 
the amount of e-waste increased dramatically. The disposal of e-waste has become a focused issue worldwide, 
especially the treatment and disposal of waste lead glass has become a hot point. Among various kinds of e-waste, 
lead glass mainly comes from waste CRT monitors and waste electric light source products. 
The main part that hold lead in CRT is funnel glass (belong to hazardous waste), the lead content ranges from 
22% to 28%. In other words, 1.2kg1,2 lead is approximately distributed in one CRT monitor. The structure of a 
typical CRT monitor is shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Structure of a typical CRT monitor 
China is a large CRT consumption country, where the society possession is about 500 million. It is estimated that 
the total content of metallic lead in CRT funnel glass is about 600,000 tons.3 With the continually development of 
the liquid crystal technology, the product has become more and more mature, of which its advantages make its 
application widespread in display. LCD product has come into millions of households step by step. As a result, the 
CRT monitor has been gradually replaced by LCD monitor. The product replacement brings about large numbers of 
waste CRT eliminated in China every year. According to statistics, only in 2012, about 75 million waste electric and 
electronic products were scrapped in China, including 27 million television sets4. About 80% of them are equipped 
with CRT monitors. It is predicted that, in the following 10 years, more than ten millions CRT monitors will be 
eliminated in our country each year.  
In addition, besides CRT funnel glass, electric light source products such as incandescent and a variety of 
fluorescent tubes are also made of lead glass. Some of them are made of low-lead glass containing 11% lead, some 
are made of lead glass/rich-lead glass containing 20%-28% lead.6 Only in 2012, 4.2 billion fluorescents lamps were 
produced in China, which means about 200,000 tons of lead glass are used totally (according to the average lead 
content of 15%, total metallic lead weighs 30,000 tons). At present, the recovery of waste tube core column is 
undemanding, of which the recovery and disposal have not attached sufficient attention. From 2011, Europe Union 
forbade the use of lead glass, and ruled lead content should not exceed 0.2% in fluorescent lamp. So with the rapidly 
update of the electric light source products and the advancement of lead-free production techniques, the quantity of 
waste lead lighting glass products will increase sharply. So far, relevant research and effective solution are lacking, 
waste tube core columns probably face the same situation as waste CRT funnel glass in the coming decades. Thus, it 
is significant to realize the resources of leaded glass. 
2. Treatment status of CRT funnel glass 
The recycling of waste leaded glass could not only protect the environment but also save the resource. In recent 
years, researchers put forward many methods that are roughly divided into remanufacturing, resource recycling and 
lead extraction recovery. To some extent, these methods could realize the recycling of waste lead glass. 
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2.1. CRT remanufacturing (glass-to-glass) 
Before 2013, the main processing method for recycling waste CRT funnel glass is remanufacturing. The waste 
funnel glass was crushed and mixed with the fresh material to reproduce new CRT glass. This method is 
straightforward and efficient. Many famous companies such as Philips (Dutch), Schott (German), NEG (UK) have 
ever remanufactured CRT glass products by different waste CRT recycling crafts. However, on one hand, the 
treatment capacity of remanufacturing is limited, on another hand, CRT market is shrinking rapidly. CRT glass 
enterprises are closed one by one. The last production line in China has been shut down in June 2013. That means a 
large amount of waste CRT glass will be discarded and need to be treated. Facing the predicament in the resource of 
leaded glass, a lot of advanced researches have been studied by domestic and foreign researchers.5 
2.2. Resource recycling (glass-to-product) 
Although leaded glass with leaching toxicity, silica still can be reused in resource recycling. Researchers usually 
treat waste CRT funnel glass as an additive. They are added into raw materials to product a variety of building 
materials, such as foam glass, glass ceramic brick and concrete materials. Those products are shown in Fig. 2. 10-13 
 
Fig. 2. Several kinds of typical construction materials that used lead glass 
(A. foam glass B. glass ceramic C. brickworks D. paving bricks) 
F.Méar2, 7-8 used waste CRT screen glass and funnel glass (quality ratio 2:1) as raw material, add SiC and TiN as 
foaming agent, add MgO as the oxygen supply agent. The high porosity foam glass can be prepared at 800ć, 
calcining for 60 min. E. Bernardo9 made use of the waste CRT funnel glass and mixed them with calcium carbonate 
according to certain proportion, grinded them into powder, prepared foam glass through sintering. He studied the 
influence of heating rate, retention time, concentration of calcium carbonate and foaming agent on product density 
and mechanical strength. This method with no need for melting of CRT glass, and foaming occurs at relatively low 
temperatures, thus the chemical stability of glass is preserved. F. Andreola10 et mixed CRT funnel glass with bauxite 
and limestone, molten sintering in 1500ć, and then devitrified in 900~1100ć, prepared glass ceramics. Research 
shows that the best degree of glass ceramic crystallization could be achieved under the condition of mixed 50~75 
wt % waste CRT glass with 40~45 wt % limestone, heat preservation for 2h under 1000ć. This process is with low 
cost, thus the application of this product is wide. M. Dondi11 made use of waste funnel and screen glasses as a part of 
the raw materials, added them into its compounding ingredients, and sintering under the high temperature of 900ć
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~1000ć to product brickworks. The research results showed that it is completely feasible to add 2~4 wt % of waste 
CRT funnel glass into production. C. Poon12, 13 immersed waste CRT funnel glass with nitric acid as pretreatment. 
Mixed it with materials such as cement, fly ash and slag powder according to certain proportion, and then compress 
them into cement plate, paving bricks or other building materials. The researchers also found that it is feasible to 
utilize CRT glass in cement mortar production. This method has large handling capacity to waste lead glass. From 
the perspective of circular economy and life cycle theory, developing recycling products using the leaded glass from 
waste electrical and electronic product is the best solution. However, due to metal lead and environmental risk 
existing in resource products, the market could not accept most recycling products, making its application promotion 
difficult to be achieved. 
2.3 Lead extraction (glass-to-lead) 
To thoroughly solve the problem of CRT funnel glass, minimize the environmental threat of lead leaching and 
recover the lead tripped in glass matrix. It is definite to realize the separation of lead from leaded glass. The 
development trend for the lead-glass disposal is to achieve the extraction of metallic lead. Recently, more and more 
advance technologies have been studied in the lead extraction from waste CRT funnel glass, which was roughly 
divided into high temperature separation and Āpretreatment + hydrometallurgical leachingā. 
2.3.1 High temperature separation 
At first, high temperature separation has been developed for decades. At the beginning of this century, many 
foreign researchers found that the chemical composition of the CRT funnel glass is basically same with the silica 
sand that required to be flux agent in the process of lead smelting, thus it could be a good alternative. The Doe Run 
company in America, and Xstrata’s Horne company in Canada, have made use of waste CRT funnel glass as flux in 
smelting successfully, but the specific technical parameters are not reported5. Those methods have obvious 
disadvantages that the tailings production is huge and back-end processing cost is high.  
P.Yot14 used nitride (TiN) or carbide (SiC) as reducing agents, and mixed waste CRT funnel glass with 5wt % 
SiC and 5 wt % TiN respectively. After heating for 60 min under the temperature of 950ć, lead reduction rate 
reached 20% and 40% respectively. The element lead can be observed inside the material, shown in Fig. 3.14 
 
Fig. 3. The lead granules obtained by coalescence inside the material at high temperature. 
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Different reducing agents were tested in high temperature separation technology. X. Lu15 used iron powder (Fe 
(0)) as the reducing agent and reduced lead ion to element lead. The thermal reduction process could be described by 
Eq1. Mixed powder of iron powder and funnel glass with the mass ratio of 1:1 was pressed into  blocks, and 
processed reduction reaction under the condition of 700 ć and 30 min. Lead reduction rate was 58%. The reaction 
mechanism is shown in the following formula15. 
{ o{  SiOFePbFePbOSi reductionthermal )0()0(                                 (1) 
J. Zhu16 proposed high-temperature self-propagating technology processing waste CRT funnel glass, mixed it 
with the elemental Mg and Fe2O3 according to certain proportion, and heated it up to the boiling point temperature 
(above 1745ć). Then lead in the glass could volatilize in the form of lead oxide, through cooling process spherical 
lead oxide nanoparticles size of 40nm to 50nm could be obtained. Vacuum reduction and high-temperature self-
propagating technology can realize effective separation of lead from glass substrate. However, the process requires 
high-quality equipment and is complex, which is difficult to realize industrialization. The schematic diagram is 
shown in Fig. 4.16 
 
Fig. 4. Vacuum carbon thermal reduction experiment equipment diagram 
To achieve the efficient separation of lead in CRT funnel glass from matrix, F. Zhang and M.Chen17, 18 adopted 
vacuum carbon thermal reduction method to deal with waste CRT funnel glass. Carbon powder amount, reaction 
temperature, time and vacuum conditions on the influence of the lead recovery have been studied systematically, the 
optimal conditions of glass in the lead recovery is close to 100%.  
After those methods, the lead that wrapped in glass matrix turned into element lead. However, in order to separate 
the lead thoroughly, the separation technology must be researched to realize the resources of waste CRT glass. 
2.3.2 Pretreatment + hydrometallurgical leaching 
In recent years, researchers intend to use hydrometallurgical leaching technology to realize the efficient recovery 
of lead in CRT funnel glass. But lead exist in the glass network structure with strong chemical stability, direct 
leaching is ineffective. To improve the leaching activity, scholars put forward many pretreatment methods, such as 
the subcritical and Alkali fusion. H. Miyoshi19 reported the CRT funnel glass was pretreated in the subcritical water 
that temperature and pressure were 350ć and 24 Mpa, respectively. After pretreatment, CRT funnel glass was 
leached in nitrate acid solution, and lead leaching rate reached 93%.  
Some researchers20, 21mixed funnel glass with alkaline compounds such as Na2CO3, K2CO3 etc, and sintered in 
high temperature to destroy the glass network structure. Then through hydrolysis or acid leaching to dissolve the 
melt to reclaim lead. A series of reactions21 occurred in the specific reactor that made of alumina shown in formula 
(2) ~ (5). The lead recovery rate improved to 98%. 
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                                           222232 COSiOONanSiOCONa o                                               (2) 
                                                          COCOC 22 o                                                                          (3) 
PbONaPbONa o  222                                                          (4) 
2COPbCOPbO o                                                               (5) 
W. Yuan22 proposed mechanical activation to wreck the stable structure of lead glass as pretreatment, put the CRT 
funnel glass into a planetary ball mill, and milling 120 min at the rotational speed of 500 rpm. After mechanical 
activation, the lead leaching rate was improved greatly. The lead recovery rate increased from 1.2% to 92.5%. The 
result indicated that mechanical activation took great effect on recovering lead from CRT funnel glass.  
3. Conclusion 
The aforementioned pretreatment methods could effectively improve the lead leaching effect from the glass, but 
they have their disadvantages. The craft is complex, the consumption of alkali and energy is high and operation 
costs, so that it is difficulty to realize application so far. How to handle leaded glass from waste CRT funnel glass 
and electric light source effectively has become the key and difficult point in the worldwide. Strengthen the 
application basis technology and theory research of recycling leaded glass will provide important craft support to the 
safety disposal of electronic waste material that remaining lead and other lead glass production (such as radiation 
protection glass, crystal glass, etc.). Nowadays, the researches about recycling leaded glass in waste electronic 
mainly focused on CRT funnel glass, and lack the research of electric light source. If the method for recycling CRT 
funnel glass is mature enough, it’s instructive to achieve the resource of lead glass from other e-waste. 
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